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SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
vrith75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior

i.lti finish and quality with rock
I bottom prices that withstand

all opposition victoriously.
Repair work executed neatly

and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

; SHENANDOAH

Employment Agency !
MAX REESE, Agent.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Help always on hand for
families, restaurants,sc.

COOKS. HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurso Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, ic.

14 West Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House IJlock.)

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre anil Whit St. ,

(JUicfcert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

, Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENATJDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars,

, Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

30 TO THE

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Mnin Street,

?Fora Good, Cheap Meal
MltS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

THE

t OfUR IINE tREAMERT

OUR NEW' JVb.
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SS. ill

ML -. .

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Mono;
Order and Registry De-
partment open f rom8 :(X

a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Fntlnwlm? lAnnr.hf'dula of

tlie arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho office thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival, Destination. Departure.
p. u. A. M. A. M. f. M

1:40 4:34 (Rhlla., Western 1 7:20 12:62
2:20 and ) 9:08 3:08
8:06 9:08 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( Now York and East-- 1 12:62
8:08 em Htates and V 9:03 3:08

( points on L. V. K. R. ) 8:00
9:08 1:3.5

1:23 9:6(1 j Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:25 9:08 USTi

j Olrardvllle. 7:00
1:K 9:03 ( Raven Kun, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:23 9:50 Ha, Mt 7:00

( Hhamokln.'

2:2a
1:40

Pottsvllle. J. 7:20 2:56
8:18 9:56 11:30 5;20
1:40 7:20 2:60
2:20
8:18

9:56 j Mahanoy City. ' j-

11:30
9:08

2:1(1 I Mahanoy riane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:56 1 Creek and Shalt, f 6:00,
2:28 9:60 i Frackvllle. 7:20 2:50

Carriers mako a ceneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7(15
a.m. and 3:15p.m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro mado In the business part of
lown ai iu;ioa.xu. anuz:w p. m.

Fire Alarm liuxe.
The list shows tho location ot

the alarm boxes of the Fire

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho fire bell will sound the number of
tho box and repeat tho alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will striko one, then pause and strlko five
which will Indicate that the tiro Is in the
vicinity ot No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
1Whcn aha had Children, she gave them Castorla

The Switchback.
Trains will leave tho Hwltchback depot,

juaucn ununit. as iouows . .u. lu.iu. 11.17 a. m.
and 1.00, 2.20, 3.45. 5.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.60
anaz.;p. m. L,oavo summit mu: v.w, n.iu,
a. m. nnu j, au. wm.iv p.m. aun
days, 3.25 and 1.00 d. m.

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

issuod, selling ot;25 cents other places, for
sale at Max) Iteeso's for 10 cents. Tho
finest playing cardt? in Itho market G cents
per pack.

Carpets, Cloth
--AND-

WINDOW SHADESI
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to make room for tbo Fall
Goods

At 10 South St.

1 MACKEREL.

THE FINEST GOODS
IxN" MARKET.

!he first strictly fine of this catch.
IVJilte and lat.

'1 Our Strictly Pure CATAWBA WINE VINEGAR. Also

'AST

OSTE

' our pure Spiced Vinegar tor Pickling.

agp1, Strictly PURE LARD
Not adulterated ivith or seed oil.

L'weet Mixed Pickles
I Chipped

Our OLD S1XLE BAR SOAP.

Jsrd dry,pure yood.
therefore cannot

flSt bread

Our

Shenandoah.

CarmelandV

following
Shenandoah

Department:

Oil

FRICKE'S, Jardm

BUTTER Eresh To-da- y.

Mackerel season's

tallow cotton

aenuina delicacn." V
Beef and Summer Satisaye.

Will not hurt the hands,
injure the clothes.

trouble to bakel

AT KESITESR'S

A MEETING OF THE

SCHOOL BOARD

REPORTS ON THE NEW SCHOOL
TERM.

THE ATTENDANGB INCREASING

Tho Enrollment Muoh Larger
Than Last Year Improve-

ments About Sov&ral
Buildingo.

OHOOL BOARD hold
its flrrt regjlr mcot- -
ing since' tnti opening
of the school term last
night and listonod to
the reports and rec
ommendations of the
superint ndentandihe

several comqilttefw. Tho- directors nrppftnt,

wero Mcisrs. Conry, (lanna, Lynch, Bed
dall, O'llearn. Trezi o. Bre nan, Ogdon,
Willinms, Muldoon, Burke, Bachman and
Gallagher.

Suptrintendent Froeman stated tho at'
tendance of pupils upon the opening of tho
schools was unu-Ball- largo and it ha
been steadily increasing, IIo made several
recommendations for tho accommodation
01 pupus ana improvement ot arrange
ments for clashes. There are 82 children in
the Turkey Kun building and tho tuper-Intende-

was authorized to transfer some
of them to one of the schools in town.

Tho committee on building and ropairs
reported that 1'bllip Millor received' tho
contract tor building the etono wall at tbo
Lloyd street building and that the price
was ?300. The committeo rocotnmended
that tho White street building bo pointed,
repainted and penci id, that tar or concrete
pavements be laia in front of the White
and Lloj d ftret buildings, and that tho
Turkey Kun building be fenced in, Tho
committeo alto reported that It had staked
out the lot on the Calhor . property

has claimed for tchool purposes.
Tho lot is 45x140 And Solicitor Coylohas
mado application to tho court for thu ap
pointment Of viewerB.

'1 bo board decided to atk for bids for
pointing and painting the White street
building and that a tar pavoment bo laid in
front of 'bat building, but that the Lloyd
B.roet pavement be repaired with planks
for tho present.
' The finance committeo reported that tho
monthly pay roll of the School Board for
teachers, janitors,. etc., is upwards of $2,800
and that the totul increale for tho ensuing
year over last will bo upwards of

Mr.Jjeddall suggested that tho board
have a committeo roprosent it boforotho
County Commissioners IIo
laid tho CommisuionOrs uruck two 6r throo
hundred names from tho lists.
The board docided to'havo Solicitor Coyle
attend tho hearii g of appeals to tell ' tho
CommfEsioners that tbo assessments wore
sworn to and should nut have beon
changed.

Tho Heating and Fuel committee was in
etructd to advertise fur bids lor supplying
tho schools with coal during tho onsuing
term.

Chairman Conry announced that here-
after ho will strictly enforco tho rulo that
all bills against the school district must bo
in the bands of the proper committee at
lea t ono woek boforu the board meets; that
tho com mitloos meet and be ready to re-

port upon the correctness of all bills; and
bills that aro not so pretonled and reported
upon will be laid ovor until the next reg
ular meeting.

1U5KSONAI...

John U. Cathor, ot Blue-field- , W. V. is
in town.

John Coslett and wife woro at tho county
float yesterday.

Harry Leam( late of tho Soranton Tri
bune, was in town yaetorday.

John bui, oaterw at Miobael't cafe,
1'otUvillo, was in town yesterday.

County Oorumiwioners Bjwes, DeTurk
and Keed wero in town last night.

Hon. M. 1. Fowler atteudod tho funoral
of bis brother, John, at Oral?, yesterday.

Georgo J. Higglns, I', & K. station agent
at Shamokin, was a town visitor last
evening.

Mrs. Ilathawav. ot Hnrnnllnvllln V..
is visiting her parents, Kev., and Mrs, II.
G, James.

AlUses Mae and Verdi Fowler", of Phila
delphia, aro tho guests of their uncle, lion,
II. 1', Fowler. .

Hisses Nellio Barron and Annie Kowso,
of Fall lllver, Maes., are viiltlng at Coun-

cilman Holman'st

Your Teeth.
If they need filling or extracting tha

best place to have it done It Tbo l'bila.
Dental Kootns, 100 North Centro street,
l'olt9vi!le, over Foster's shoo store. Gold
fillings will cost you from f 1.00 up: Silver,
Cement, or Gutta l'ercha, 75 conts; Amal
gam, CO couts. A full tot of tho host tooth
mado, J8.00. Teeth extracted S5 onts.
Without pain, by the uw of Gas, Vapor or
Vitalized Air, CO cents. Our Vitaliied Air
um no equal; mado fresh every day and
Perfectly harmless, 0 2 w

lhreo big days at Lavello Fair this year.

Lnno'a Family Modlolno
Aleves tho bowels . arb oay Most pe; pi.
aofxl to use It

5 'no phot is, 00c per dizen, atKeageyi

WORK I WORK I

Good Men Wuntctl on the Electric ltall-wa- y

nt Once.

Tho street railway company want to
securo tho seryicos of ten or twelve good

track foremen Men competanl to han-

dle and direct tho largo gangs of

laborers who wl'l bo engaged upon the
construction of their tracks from Mahanoy

Plane to Ashland. Good men will receive
good wages. Application may bo made to

lr V. II. Tirnall at Ferguson Houeo

Shonandoah, or Mr. W. S. Downey, Un-

ion IIou'o, Ashland, any; evening tbit
week after sovon o'clock.

TIMELY TOPICS.

What l'eoplq Aro Tulking About Th
Times.

rtjTalT IS said a lamp mado

oi matencs mat tor an
instant will rival an
electric light, was

made by a lady
In town. When you
burn a wooien match
you find that there re-

mains a little quantity
of white ashes, which

reddens with groat oasd if you bow on it.
Fix somo of these ashos on the points of
fo ir ordinary pins and attach them around
an ordinary cork pfercod in tho centro by a
bole. If you find any difficulty in making
tho ashes stick to thn point of the pen, stick
half a match oc each pen point, and then
let ea h match burn down. Carefully
place tho cork thus equipped on a littlo
lamp filled with mineral oil, so that the
wick of tbo lamp pisses through tho holo
in the cork. Now ljght tho lamp and keep
tho wick woll lowered, so that it gives an
almost imperceptible bluo flame, and you
will see tho ashes of tho matches, by

ttko on a magnificent blush,
and for a moment the light will be almost
as strong as that of tho ordinary eloctric
lamp.

Bo careful in tho handling of paper
money. TUero is moro danger in it than
many have an idea of. Some singular
facts concerning tno dangor of infection by
paper money have boon educed by a
bacterio'OKical analysis of tho bank notes
ot tne apaniau ot Havana, in gen-

eral circulation. Attontion was drawn to
tho subject by the fact that circulation in'
creased tbo woight of the notes in cor so

quance of their acquiring foreign matters,
The examinations mado showod on the
notes in use for soma time a considerable
number of microbes, and on some notes as
many as 10.000 microbes wero detected.
Kigbt pathogenic species wero encountered
including those of diphtheria and tubercul-
osis. Tho reeult of the examination was
that a general warning was issued to tho
public against tho active source of danger.
The use of bank notes is at alt times at-

tended with a certain degree of riak, and
especially in Havana, where childron havo
the habit of carrying paper raonoy in their
mouths and are thus very liable to swallow
iho germ of some murtil disease.

The Grand Army reunion at "Washing-
ton this month will bring face to face
many old voterans, somo of them dis-
tinguished Genoralt wboso number is
becoming smaller every year. Among
those who are still In the land of tho living
aro, Generals Stonoman, Morritt, Gregg,
D lubloday, Robinson, Gibbon, Carroll,
Couch, Caldwell, "Webb, Miles, Brooke,
Walker, Slekles, Stanley, Wood, Porter,
Crawford, Franklin, Wright, Reynolds,
Uerron, Bussey, Noble, West, Thayer,
Hayes, Parke, Willoox, Saxton, Sigel.
Scbwrtz, Howard, Stahel, Stolnwohor,
Slocum, McClernand, Palmer, Carlin,
Btird, Negley, Morgan, Oiterhaus, Sml h,
Leggett, Husk, Butler, Parke, Augur,
SehuUeld, Cox, Foiler, Casement, Chetlain,
Wilson, Minty ar.d Grierson.

Speaking of tbo cholera tbo othor day
the ubiquitous Max Keoto claimed that ho
had tho genuine artinlu when he was seven
years of age; that his grandfather with
whom he lived, tho nurse and cook all died
on account of the disease,

Max's three unoles (all brothers of his
father) came to this country In '40 and went
with the groat hordo to the California gold
diggings. All "struck It rioh" and became
quito wealthy. They returned to Germany.
Two of them spoculatod in stocks, became,
bankrupt and died in this country. The
third bought a handsome home in Ger-

many at u cost of over (100,000 and
married a rich widow. He is Btill alive and
lives like a lord.

A few yoars ago Max's motbor died,
loaving a nice for.uno behind for her
childron, Max's portion being about ?0,000,
One of his brothers has gone to the old
country with powor of attorney to settle
the estate and bring Max's fortune to this
country. When this event ooeurs his
friends aro to have a grand feast.

Max comes from a good famil- y-
shrewd, sharp and intelligent. IIo is one of
tbo read beit and most intelligent of hli class
living. He was a promlnont applicant for
a Consulship three years ago. Two of his
brothers aro noted for their mind reading
and have had remarkable success in this
line, making money as easy as rolling off a
log into tho water. Max Is alto quito a
euccoss at reading minds.

Salvation Army Meetings.
Staff Captain Sytnmonds, of Harriiburg,

will conduct meetings in Franoy's ball this
and evenings, at8 o'clock. Sol-

diers' gathering on Friday, at o p. m.
F suli Kl' iANn Cap'aim.

...

Four pair mon'i seamless lir.o for jo,
at the l'C'jp'o'i itoro. o l-- U

PETER'S PUNGENT

PENCIL PUSHING

A COLUMN OF INTERESTING
COMMENT.

AN EXCELLENT ENTERTAINER

Ool. M. P. Fowler, of Town,
Narates to His Numoroua

Frlonda About HIb Recent
Western Trip.

OL. M. P, FOWLER,
sinenhis return from
Denver, Colorado, has
a fund ol information
from which his
numerous friends
draw amply during
the evenings when
tbo colonel's time is

not otherwise taken up. IIo cays that
while passing through Kansas ho saw noth-

ing but corn fields and an idea suggesting
itselfheputitintouso. Ho pulled out his
watch when the train was going at tbo
rate of forty milos an hour through a field
of corn and when the end of the. field was
reached he figured tho longth as over
twelve miles.

V
The accident that occurred in Iowa to

tbo train upon which Mr. and Mrs.
Fowler returned Kist furnisbod an illus-

tration of the imaginable injuries people
suffer in such mishaps. One lady wont
Into hydorics and when the husband found
that tho company was ptying claims for
damages bo asked for $1,000. Uu com-
promised on 8700. "Now," said Mr
Fowler as he concluded the statemontot
this case, "if I had had a different kind of
a wifo I might have bsen $700 better off.'

Among the passengers on tho train was a
young physician who had not entered
upon tbo praclico of his profession. He
voluntcored assistance to the injured and
expected no pay. In fact aftor the excite- -

mont had been allayed and the injurod
wore placed in comfortable quarters ho
replied "Nothing" when asked what be
would charged for his services. Ho was
given ?100.

The Grangors havo mado Kansas, Iowa,
and other Wostorn statos warm for railroad
companies and every train carries an
disbursing officers, whoseltlos all claims for
damagos before suits can bo entered. The
companies prefer this plan to monkoying
with tbo laws the, baysoedors have mado
and frequently settlo claims at fancy prices
to avoid tuits.

Thoso who think Col. Fowler poss'sscs a
poor momory aro badly mistaken. He can
go back many years and givo the year, day,
hour and minute of evonts be wishes to
talk upon; can say whether it rained or
snowod on tho day, and givo thu lo;alion
to tho perfection of tho sixteenth part of an
inch. IIo vihi speaking of handball tho
other evening and bis mind revortod to an
incidont in Tamaqua in tho '50's. "A
handball match was mado up In front of
the United States Hotel," (aid he, "on
Tuesday morning, September 20, 1865, at
8;22 d'clock, botwoen Steve Jones and W.
JC Jones. It was for an oystor suppar.
Whilo the game was being arrangod 'Pop'
Schcifly was silting in trout of his saloon,
opposite the hotel, giving orders to his
catorer, John DeSilva, Sr. Among thoso
present whan tho game was bing arranged
wore Robert lUtoliff, Peter Dodson, I'. W.
Ash, Ool. Hendricks, Jacob Gardner
James Codriogton, Harry Hubn and
Harry Thomas. Miko Farley, a well
known character, was picking cigar Btumps
from the gutter and Harry Curnow was
caressing a largo Newfoundland dog be-

longing to Peter Marks, and Michael
Beard and Peter Aurand wero talking
polhios in front of Beard's hotel and" Just
here somebody called out "The electric oar
Is here, Colonel" and the listening parly
failed to get back to tho story ot tho hand-
ball game, and tho result will not be known
until Colonel Fowlor gets into another
reminiscont mood.

V
Some time ago certain parties sailed upon

tho nKUALU and furnished it with the facts
of an assault and battery ca-- in which tho
oOender was cbargod with having torn up
the warrant tbo constable attempted to
serve upon him, and with having drawn a
revolver upon the constable. Great stress
was laid upon tbo fact that the offender
boasted of tils Influence with the court be
cause of obligations. What bun bocoma of
tbit caeo?

Pktkr.

The True Ijuntlvo Principle
Of tho plants used in manufacturing the
ploaiant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a
permanently beneficial effect on tho human
system, while tho cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med- -

leinw, are permanently injurious, Boing
woll Informed, you will uso the true rem
edy only. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Oo.

The l'luco to Uo,
Shonandoah people visiting the countv

seat P.dtsville) all call in tbo
ad my R -- taurant, Either J. F.

I ncv, V' r 'friotor grocts you with a
in i e rh igcci lbmhe . M A Coonov.
wek swii s y - u It Is the resort f rail iron
tlntm n fr m north of tho mountain,

A SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

Our Townsmen Start a Lint fur the Fur.
pom.

The Hkhai.d's suggestion in last night's
issue tbu the people of town start a sub
scription fund for the eruclion of a soldiers'
monument slruck fire at once and to-d- ay

the Ukiialu was author zed to announc
tho following subscriptions. All the con-

tributors named favor tho erection of a
monument in the town and not in any of
the cemeteries on the mountain.

Now keep the ball roiling I

Tbo start is an encouraging one. The
ink on tho Hkhald was hardly dry before

voluntoers stepped forward.
Shamokin is now agitating a similar

movement. The largest town in Schuyl-

kill must not be left behind.
Tho subscribers aro:

D. II. Llewellyn I 3

George gchtillv 1

William Llewellyn 1

It. Ilornbergtr 1

L. Friedman....- - 1

John Grunt .... 1
Fred, llcnncr 1

O. M. Doyer t

(
To this the IlEriAi.1) adds a sum subject to

Increase RS

Total

Nextl

Resolutions ot Coiidoleuci1.
Tho following preamble and resolutions

were unanimously adopted nt a regular
meeting of Washington Camp, No. 183,
P. O. S. o A., held on Wodnesday,
August 31st, 1892:

Wiikiikas, It has pleased an e provl-den- co

lo remove from our midst our late brotber
Jacob G. Krelger ; and

Whkueas, Tbls visitation has berett us of a
pjtrlotlo and devoted member whoso lobs w
deeply feel ; therefore be it

Itesotcetl, That we bow In humble submission
to tho gracious will of our heavenly Father,
who la too wise to err and too good to be
unkind ; and In all this solemn visitation ire
are reminded of the vanity of earthly hopes,
admonishing us to prepare tor the chaccv
beyond this vale of tears, that bourne from
whence no traveler returns.

Itesolied, That In tho death of our late
brother, Jacob G. Krelger, the V. O. S. of A.
has lost a faithful brother, his parents a
devoted son, and the community a respected
citizen.

Jteiolved, That we tender our sincere
sympathy and condolence to the bereaved
family In tbls their pad hour of- - amiciioi.
commend them to an e and merciful Uod
who tempers the storm to the shorn lamb.

Jleiolvtil, That our charter be draped In
mourning for the period of thirty days In token
of respect for our departed brother and that a
copy of tlieee resolutions be entered on tht
minutes aiid a certlHod copy bo Kent to tht
family of the deceased, und published in tht
EVBNINO II KHALI).

Fruit). II. Hopkins, Jii.,
W. A. Khaoky,
WIIJ.IAU K. I'OWKIX,

Cominltiev.

A Slieiutniluali Tarty,
Dr. James .Stem and wife, Mrs. D. W.

Straup, and Mrs. C. F. Holdarman, a party
of Shenandoah's leading society people, all
of whom aro woll known here, drove to
town last evening on their way home from
Mt. Carmel whore Dr. Stein attended the
session of the Schuylkill County Modical
Society, while tho ladies spent the day
with friends there. Tbey stopped here for
supper at the Union hotel. When they
reached CentrUm Mrs. Straup disodvired
that she bad lost a very valuable and
highly prized bracelet, and they returned
at once to Mt Carmul In search of It but
without success. They left hero for borne
about seven o'olook. Athland T.Ufram.

NyiiaKoiriiji UimIIimiIIoii.
The Kehelos Israel Congregation will

dedicate its synagogue in town Thursday,
l&ih inn., at 2 p. in. The svnaaoima is tha
first to be erected In Schuylkill county and
it is expected that the oeremdniM will be of
a very elaborate obaruoUjr. Rev. S.
Morais, the oldest rabbi in the United
Slates, will otfieinte at the oeremoniee.
Lhvi Itefowioh is the president of the
oo nu rogation , Wolf Leviue the vtae presi-

dent and Charles Varowsby secretary.

Greater attractions than ever at the
Lavella Fair. fl.7-- 8t

Notltu to Tuipayers.
Notice Is hereby given that all delinquent

1881 taxpayers must pay tko undersigned
at once. The School Board and Uoroagh
Council are in need of money and art
forcing the vnderslgnod to make his collec-
tions and returns, hence it will become
necessary to resort to extreme, measurti
against delinquents who fall to respond to
this notice. John F. HiaatxR,

Receiver ol Taxes.
Shenandoah, Sept. 8, 1802. '

Spuuka fur Itself,
Undor tho management of Edwin G.

Maytum, general manager of the Potts-
vllle Home M. A. Life Insuranco Com-
pany! in tbo past two vears 7.000 nollcies
have been issued. In that brief period
the company has paid over 8,000 in olalmt.
Mr. Maytum's management speaks for it
self.

A Kara Chance,
A green grocery and fruit stand for salo

Been established 12 years. Ctntrallyl oca tod.
Also four bead of bortej, four wagons
harness and stable equipments. A bargain
for tbo rixbt man. Apply at 910 Koutb
Centre street, Pottsvllle. Pa. U 26t

Infants' (hoes 25r per pair at th
People's store,, 121 No, th Main street,
Sha; 'oah,


